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lett.
Minutes were - read, roll

called with 13 members and
two visitors being present.
Mrs. Marvin Davenport gave
the treasurer's report. Mrs.
Ila Grey White, Home Agent,

gave a demonstration on
"Today's Fabrics", their' use
and their cares. .

The collect was then re-
peated and the hostess serv-
ed ice cream, cake 'and
nuts. ..

and Bels''n'. The poppiesiSitmU'ki someft La A. U.J'N "T

pretty vetch, on land, that he are made Ty the millions by
veterans of three wars wholay f. kViiti

Herbert ! W. work in veterans hospitals
and in convalescent work
rooms maintained by the

Demonstration
Club Meets

The Snow Hill-Whi- te Hat
Home Demonstration Club
held its monthly meeting at
the home of Mrs. Freeman
Umphlett on May 18 at 8
o'clock. The president, Mrs.
Freeman Umphlett opened
the meeting with all mem-
bers singing "Lock Lomond".

Mrs. Belvin Eure read as
the devotional. Psalms 121.
Mrs. Melvin Eure sang
"Evening Prayer", accompa-
nied by Miss Gladys Umph- -

Auxiliary,
The American Legion and

Auxiliary adopted the pop
py as their memorial flower
and began distributing it on
the Saturday before Memor-
ial Day to be worn in honor

venicnt the Hertford store is
surrounded by parking spac-
es to accommodate 150 auto-
mobiles. Customers should
have no difficulty with
parking problems.

Free prizes will be award-
ed during the grand openingcelebration on Saturday,
May 29, June 5, 12, 19. Plus
a grand prize of a beautiful
RCA Living Color TV Con-
sole to be awarded on Sat-
urday, June 19.

We are also going to give
away during the grand open-
ing two hundred and fifty
$5.00 Food Tubs to be
awarded to lucky winners
every 30 minutes on May
27, 28, 29.

"MEMORIAL DAY"

to move to a location where
"people are bettering them-
selves". It is Harris' prayer
that the new Shopping Cen-
ter will inject into the veins
of our county a new life.
Now that the new highway
will cut off the town, the
new Shopping Center is a
sh,ot in the arm' and a step
toward growth. We already
have the downtown section
of-- business, the added busi-
ness will attract many that
may have passed us by. V

When locating a new
plant, an industry is first
interested in whether or not
it is moving into a good
community, this new Shop-
ping Center will play a big
part in an industry locating
here. The beauty of our
county is a natural resource.
Its preservation is to make

nas in, tne teeograin pro-
gram.', yi- - Wflislow , ; is
seeding jhairyjindigo on land
thai he has in the feed-grai- n

program.
"It is altogether fitting

that we should set aside: a
week when we express unto
God our gratitude for his
blessings upon our land and
our willingness to be faith
ful to our stewardship. Soil
Stewardship Week, provides
this occasion!" Lewis W.

Newman, Member Soil Ste-

wardship Advisory Commit-
tee to the National Associa-
tion of Soil and Water Con-
servation Districts.

"POPPY SALE"

of the war dead, while col
lectins contributions to aid
the disabled veterans and jj 100 PB00I
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needy children of veterans.

ROOK CLUB MEETS
Miss Mary' Sumner was

cently constructed a dragline
dittfh. Mr. vChapj)ell seeded
fescue grass- 0hr the side
slopes of his ditch.

Joe and . Waltev Nowell
have constructed ssoirte drag-
line ditches.- - ElwOod Howell
recently vieonstructeS'arallel
field ditchesv o ''sbnie land
that he farms, Ilftosi): paral-
lel field ditches provide
for better drains tend long-
er rows as he was able to
fill some cross --TBtJBBIfc., .

W. D. Rogerson revised
his soil and water conserva-
tion plan. Mr, Rogefson
plans to seed fieWkSdiotders
around; the edges "of his
f'"VJ. where erosionVis oc- -

curclh$ i ; '

noyard Hurdle prepared a
soil and water '"conservation
plan for his farm.,! Mr. Hur-
dle plans to instali;4oine,-til-e

drainage. . He also plans to
change the row---tJste- on
one field where JHtand is

hostess to her Rook Club
Friday night at her home on
Church Street. Those play
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BRIDGE CLUB MEETS

Mrs. Trim Wilson was
hostess to her Bridge Club
Thursday night at her home
on Front Street. Those play-
ing were Mesdames H. A.
Whitley, S. P. Jessup, Silas
Whedbee, J. R. Futrell, J. H.
Newbold, C. R. Holmes, T.
B. Sumner, and G. G. Dixon
of Ayden. The high score
prize for the visitors went
to Mrs. Dixon and high for
the club was awarded Mrs.
Holmes. A sweet course
was served.

if we organize for action and
reclaim the beauty inherited

ing were Mesdames Julian
White, Walter Dale, G. R.
Tucker, J. E. Morris, Charles
Whedbee, R. M. Fowler, T. J.
Nixon, Jr., and Miss Ruby
White. The high score prize
went to Mrs. White and low
was awarded' Mrs. Dale. A

these sacrifices made to keep
America alive and free. The
little red poppies which will
be worn here and throughout
the United Staes next Sat

here.

ITS "PERQUIMANS IS"

cation season. The state
will officially count its holi-
day highway fatalities from
6 P. M- - through midnight
Monday, May 31, a period of
78 hours.

The holiday flow of ve-
hicles will clog roads and
pose problems of safitv.

urday are crepe paper renl'-ca- s

'.of the European wild 45 QUARTsweet course was served. (Continued From Page One)
LAIRD AND COMPANY, SCOBEYVILLE, N. J.

mie Hardy, Mrs. Beatrice
Vaughn. Mrs. Marearnt. Ov
erton, Mrs. Peailie Knight,Family fiih truck-wi-th the

smooth ride of a passenger car!
convenience and patience. It
will considerably increase
the daneer to all rxrifntaffp- -

Mrs. Lillian Jordan, Mrs.

wise. You are ureentlv nak BJ'flD IT E CSed to follow the good driv-
ing rules. Be DieDared hef.5 TO!".
courteous, be patient and
be saie,rot sorry.

pendently, a bump it one wheel won't jar
the other. Add forged steel radius rods
and Urge coil springs and you've got it . .. .
the smoothest riding, toughest, indepen-
dent front end in any pickup I See

hlTryitlAtyourFordDealer's.

'Only the new Ford pickup has the smooth

riding comfort of two front axlesl Each
front wheel works independently on its
own axle a forged steel axle like
the big trucks usel Two axles share the
load, and because each axle works inde

Anna (..numbers.
Lunch Room Workers: Mrs.

Mattie Everett, Mrs. Annie
White, Mrs. Lula M. Newby,
Mrs. Edna Howell, Mrs. Odell
Stailings.

Janitors: Mrs. Marie Fel-to- n,

Mrs. Ro.a Broady and
Larry Stalling;?.

The school will last for a
period of eight 15 -- hour
weeks.

There has never been a
pre-scho- ol program of thisi
nature in Perquimans Coun-
ty. The classes will be held
in the schools in the county.

1 SEE US FIRST
SPECIAL'65 FOKD SB) PICKUP

I
5-- V Galvanized

RoofingSheets

All property owners arc required to:.;

clean their lots THREE (3) TIMES A

YEAR May 1; July 1; September 1. If j

owners do not comply with ordinance, :

the Town will clean the lots and the cost ?

will be charged against the property.

16-f-t.

I 7-f- t.

I 8-f- t.

! 9-- f t,
1 10-f- t.

fll-ft- .

$1.35
$1.60
$1.85
$2.05
$2.25
$2.55
$2.75

I Harris Plmbg. &
! Bldgr. Supply Co.
I TELEPHONE 426-557- 6

Hertford, N. C.

New Books At
Local Library
On June I, the Perquim-

ans County Library will be-

gin operating on its summer
schedule. That is, the li-

brary will be open until 5:00
each afternoon except Sat-

urday when it will close at
12:30 P. M.

The library this week has
added a number of reference
books and other non-fictio- n.

The Cambridge History of
English Literature in 15
volumes will probably prove
helpful to students of the
area in their research, as
will Sun, Stone and Silence,
a profusely illustrated' his-t6r- y

of Ancient Egypt."'"'
In the field of architecture,

new titles are: Small Homes
in the New Tradition;

' At
Home With Tomorrow; and
Mid-Centu- ry Architecture in
America. , Sculpture Inside
and Out by Hoffman; and
Early Man, by the Editors
of Life Magazine, are also
new. '

The current Literary Guild
selections, a novel, Night of
Camp David, by Knebel, and
This is England, by Burton,
along with the usutal light
romances and Westerns com-

plete this week's list.
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Could it be looks, price, on

the warranty that's

helped boost our Chrysler sales 89V?

'

Come In and be the judge. One look tells you this is a big car. And you're right. We sell only

big, luxurious Chryslers. The factory doesn't build jr. editions.
'

And when you consider priceyou'll find that seven of our new Chrysler models (including

the one shown here) are priced just a fetf dollars a month more than the most popular

smaller cars, comparably equipped. And that's before our special spring trade-i- n allowances.

And here's the clincher: Chrysler is the only car in its class built well enough to protect
and drive train warranty. '

you with a engine
: No wonder this is the most popular Chrysler in history. Move up. It's easy.

' tP.rc.rrt. incrMM for Jan.. F.b, and March, 1965, at comp.r.d to the .am. period la.t year.

'

plus tax

17oz.

SIZE

-(- NEW SLIM

' . A GRIP CANT
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,- -,, Lvr.Biuiom.uiLE WARRANTY WITH THIS COVERAGE: Chrysler Corporation warrants, for 5 year, or 50,000

rU:,r.?0J hodDI." plie. th. engine block, head .nd Internal parts. Intake manifold, water pump,
mtlLtan c .nd Irtimaf parte ("xcludlni manual clutch), torque converter, drive .haft, unlvers.1 ioint., rear

1965 .utomobil... provided the owner h.s the engine oil changed every 3 month.
?h1rwhtercoi 'Jstth. M fllt.r repl.c.d every .econd oil ch.ng. .nd th. c.rburetor air filter cleaned every

TJL. n?rirtK2 and every 6 month, furnish., to .uch de.l.r evidence of performance of the required

yTt$to"S m "C.ipt of .uch .vld.nc. .nd (2) th. c.r. th.n currant mileage.

Fresh Whitman's
Candy, Cosmetics,
Hallmark Cards; f-

for all occasions.
15
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